
Pays Tribute to Washington
Moforo tlui Medford mdioul, '"'!' tlio iMIciiIoiim rrnl make It

Hon. H, V. Mulke.v rocontly pu!l iho J renpoctoil nbroud

followini; Iribtile lo fleorjro WiihIi-Iiik'oi- i,

(ho nrennlon liolntf llio lilrlli- -

uv f tlio Father of roiinlry:

WriKtilurttoit Kfi'iitncHH lny In thin
power to Innplrt confidence, Ho

diameter rather thnn koiiIiik,

The three mont Important dnln In Ho wan well polned In the mlilHt of
American hltttory aro: Klrnt, 1004, vlolorleit or ilofont ami occopted pralno
when tho Dutch flan retired ami 'loft and coiifiuro with equal thanhn. Ho
tlio llrltlHh emblem NontliiK over all wan put to tho Hovnrnt tenia by tho
tho coIomIch from Maine to Onorgln, offortH of thono who would wound
thnn nioldiiK of ono Kovornmont n ho- - lilih by calumny- an woll a by thono

toroKononit man of people to bo mold who would crown him king. Ho ro-r- d

Into nwiptanco of AtiRlo-Baxo- n funod to turn back whon Oaten, Con-Idoa- n.

Rewind, 1770, when rovorolnv way, Lovoll and Loo plotted IiIh over-t- y

waH taken from tho klm; and ro- - throw, with tho holp of n Ntroni?

ntored to man, whereby lawn of nature faction In tho continental conBroiw,
U belonged, 1805, third, whon a now and he rofusod to turn nnldo when
definition by tho Iwuioa of tho civil with the army at bin back a little
war wan given to tho word "man." later powerful Influoncon offered to
After tho flmt date there wan ono rrown him king, Cnennr put nnldo tho
hundred yearn of amalgamation: aft-- crown "with tho back of bin hand."
or tho neconil date, thoro wan ono Wanhlngton tbrunt It anldo palm out-hundr-

yearn under a conntllutlon wnrd, and It wan novor offorod ngaln,
that denied tho full Import of tho In nil thin ho wan actuated by n

of Indopendenco which do- - Interested, unnolflnh dovotlon to bin
clnred all men to bo freo and equal, country. Ho lovod bin natlvo land,
Since tho third dote, America ban roc- - rather thnn hlmnelf, Hank and nobll-pgnUo- d

that tho bloimlngM of freedom Ity for hlmnolf nnd bin children ho en-n- re

for all, rogardloiin of birth, raco chewed that ho might bestow perpot-o- r

color. nl happlnecn upon myrladn of chll-Th- e

ono hundred yearn preceding 'dren yot unborn. Marlborough, Eng-th- e

revolution unltod tho pooplo of land'n grontent noldler, noer p' anned
tho nevornl colonic for tho nupremo a campaign that failed ,nnd novor
effort. It nlno In Itn Intor-colonl- al fought a battlo but to win. Ho wan
warn, developed a mil- - a grentor noldler than Wachlngton.
dlory and n ncoro of field marshal, The Kngllsh npenklng world aro for-an- d,

above air, It developed n hero getting Marlborough. Marlborough
who would ntrlko tho Imagination nnd drow pay for nollcrn long In their
Innplro tho confldonco of the revolt- - grnven, and appropriated It to hln
Ing people, north nnd nouth. Without own line and ntatoly monumentn and
thin horo It In doubtful whelhor tho a vnnt entato ntlll live to remind tho
Illy clnd, poorly equipped, yoomanry world of Marlborough. Washington
of '70 could havo brought tho war to refuned pay for bin nervlcen during
a nuccennful cIobo, A nmllo of derl- - the war, and landed ontnten that camo
iilon In Huropo greeted tho plobnld,to him nubnoquont thereto hnvo boon
Array of American noldlem, without taken away In mnny Inntqncon by

armed with clubn, crowbnrn, verne declnlonn of our Zopnrtmontn
axon and gunn, about to be pitted and ronrtn, nnd thcrtj In nothing loft
ngnlnnt the bent trained army of En- - of a material character erected by
rope. When George Wnnhlngton, tho hand of Wanhlagton to toll tho
placing hlmnelf at tho head of theno world ho ovor llvod. Mnrlborough'n
troopn drow hln nword and dedicated dog konnel Is moro ntatoly nnd corn-- It

to tho cauno of freedom, all Eu- - modloun than tho Mt. Vornon homo
rope beheld tho Amorlcnn army In In all Itn equipment. Over tho trl-th- o

light of Ita leadership, They be- - umphnl arch marking tho ontranco to
held no longer a weak, t.norganUod tho Marlborough entntos In n Latin
body of tnon, but n great mann of phrano Inscribed to his gonlun, but
Intent power about to becomo poton- - tho world ban como to Interr.rot It to
tlal under tho magical leadership of menn "prldo, nvnrlco, shamo." On
Wanhlngton. Any cnuno In Intorprot- - tho fleshly tablot of 80,000,000 lin-

ed by tho character of Its leadership, man hoarta In Inscribed tho nnmo of
Ocorgo Wnnhlngton now symbolized Wachlngton, which has como to bo
tho American cause In tho field. Ono Interpreted as "father of hln country
of tho greatest servlcos Washington nnd Its savior." And tho namo of
rendered .ran to rescuo the Amorlcnn Wnnhlngton will grow upen human- -
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It forovor. When tlio nllvor aueon of

fin t n nrriMM Mm a in tiild tri 11 M f rpli t

court wjtii Her Aiwtniimn tnr, tnoro'
In barbarous nrclilporasoefl, tlio

jtonKiiOB of Infant natlonti aro being'
UatiKlit to IIhji tlio natno that wn

.spoken by tlio onrllont bronth of tlio
Croat republic, that now given light!

I to thuHo barharoun pooplo.

'IT'.VMX Cl'ItAIH,
I VIWOV NOW VT IWJc;

It Is usually very costly to consult
a specialist In any disease, but for
25 cents, on n spodal offer, wo can '

now give to those suffering from ec-

zema or any, form of wkln dlsenne ab-
solutely Instnnt relief, with prospect
of an onrly cure. j

i A speclnl trial nlzo bottlo pf oil of
wlntergreen, thymol nnd glycerine,
etc., as compounded In tho Chicago

' Laboratories of tho D. D, D. Company
may bo had In our storo on this npe-cl- al

25-co- offer. This one bottlo will
eonvlnco you we know It wo vouch

"for It.
Ten yearn of success with this mild,

soothing wash, D. D. D. Prescription,
, has convinced us, nnd wo hopo you
will accept tho speclnl 25-ce- nt offer j

on ij. u. if. rrescnpuon so inni you
also will bo convinced.

Medford Pharmacy.

ADMfNIHTHITKIX' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned hnn boon by tho county
court of tho state of Oregon for Jack-
son county, duly appointed executrix
of tho ostnto of J. W. Harroll,

All persons owning or holding
claims against said estnto aro hereby,
notified and required to preecnt tho
snmo, duly verified, as required by
law, to mo or my attornoy at Medford,
Oregon, within six months from tho
dnto hereof.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, Febru-
ary 18, 1910.

PIEItE L. HARRELL,
Administratrix of tho Estate of J.

W. Harroll, Deceased. i

W. E. PHIPP8, I

Attornoy.
, Dnto of first publication hereof Is

tho 20th day of February, 1910.

A. L. VROMAN
t

PLUMBING & HEATING,
CONTRACTOR !

i

T. 1. 1 11 i.
iNO JOU IOU blllJlll, UUUM LUU

large. Twenty-fiv- e years'1

practical experience.
OFFICE I

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

ALWAYS
ON HAND

F. N. CUMMINGS . T. W. OSGOOD

CUM MINI,

CIVIL ENGINEERS

The Best Equipped Engineering' Of-

fice in vSoutHern Oregon

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Water
Powers and Water Works, Paving
and Road Making, Sewerage, Rail-

roads, Irrigation and Drainage. :

Offices Medford National Bank Building

and Mikado Roofing inpLINTKOTE
in one-hal- f, one, two and three ply,

Ibex extra tar, threaded, deadening and

corrugated carpet felts, 17, 20, 25 lb. Red

Rosin Paper. Cement, Plaster, Lath, Shin-

gles, all grades and dimensions in lumber

and acomplete stock in oils, leads and paints

WOODS LUMBER. COMPT
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